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R&D in Agriculture: a bulletin on information resources 
 

 

AIMS AND SCOPE 

 

The R&D in Agriculture: a bulletin on information resources aims to guide CARDI staff and other 

agricultural stakeholders in the Caribbean Community (CARICOM) and abroad to articles, journals, 

books, audio-visual materials, institutions and events on the following:  

 

Commodities 

 Roots & tubers (cassava, sweet potatoes) 

 Cereals & grain legumes  

 Hot peppers 

 Fruits & vegetables 

 Small ruminants 

 

Thematic Areas 

 Protected agriculture 

 Emerging issues (agro-energy, herbals, organics) 

 Soil & water management 

 Risk management (climate change, invasive species) 

 Germplasm 

 Biotechnology 

 Feeds and feeding systems 

 

 

These are the priority commodities and thematic areas in the Medium-Term Plan  

(2011/2013) of the Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute (CARDI).  They were 

identified after consultation with our CARICOM member states and contribute to the implementation of 

the Jagdeo Initiative and the Regional Transformation Programme (RTP) for Agriculture. 

 

Short bibliographic references to publications, brief descriptions of the research and services of relevant 

institutions, as well as lists of events are presented in this publication.  Where possible a web address 

(URL) is provided so that readers may visit the webpage / website and access the full abstract, summary, 

document, or details for the acquisition of the resource. 

 

Issues of this publication are available on our website, www.cardi.org, under the Publications section. 

 

 

Frequency: Biannual 

 

 

 
 

 

 

http://www.cardi.org/
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GENERAL: 
 

Roots and Tubers: postharvest, value-added products and marketing 
Video 

2012. St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago:  Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute 
Video available on  

CARDI Website http://www.cardi.org/video-gallery/?entry=Cv4Yg68uSD0 

CARDI Youtube http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cv4Yg68uSD0 

http://www.youtube.com/user/CARDIcaribbean 

Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute, P.O. Bag 212, Frederick Hardy Building, University of 

the West Indies, St. Augustine Campus, St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago, W.I.  

Tel: 1-868- 645-1205-7. Fax: 1-868-645-1208. Email: infocentre@cardi.org  

 

 

 

 

CASSAVA: 

 
Cassava: propagation of cassava planting material    
Video 

2012. St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago:  Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute 
Video available on  

CARDI Youtube http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=06hprBpCCWY 

http://www.youtube.com/user/CARDIcaribbean 

 

CARDI website http://www.cardi.org/video-gallery/ 

Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute, P.O. Bag 212, Frederick Hardy Building, University of 

the West Indies, St. Augustine Campus, St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago, W.I.  

Tel: 1-868- 645-1205-7. Fax: 1-868-645-1208. Email: infocentre@cardi.org  

 
 

 

 

Cassavabase 
http://www.cassavabase.org/ 

 created by NEXTGEN Cassava project at Cornell University (http://www.nextgencassava.org/) 

 features all phenotypic and genotypic data generated by cassava breeding programs involved in the 

NEXTGEN Cassava project, and makes the data immediately and openly accessible to all users prior to 

publication.  

 Cassavabase will be hosted at IITA-Nigeria by the NEXTGEN Cassava project, providing a “one-stop 

shop” for cassava researchers and breeders worldwide.  

 Cassavabase offers access to all Genomic Selection analysis tools and phenotyping tools developed by the 

NEXTGEN Cassava project, as well as links to auxiliary genome browsers, ontology tools and social 

networking tools for the cassava community. 

 

COMMODITIES: ROOTS & TUBERS 

http://www.cardi.org/video-gallery/?entry=Cv4Yg68uSD0
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cv4Yg68uSD0
http://www.youtube.com/user/CARDIcaribbean
mailto:infocentre@cardi.org
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=06hprBpCCWY
http://www.youtube.com/user/CARDIcaribbean
http://www.cardi.org/video-gallery/
mailto:infocentre@cardi.org
http://www.cassavabase.org/
http://www.nextgencassava.org/
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Related article: NEXTGEN Cassava project sets precedent for open access data sharing in agricultural 

research. News, International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA), 1 May 2013 

http://www.iita.org/home 

http://www.nextgencassava.org/news.cfm 

 

 

NEXTGEN Cassava 
http://www.nextgencassava.org/ 

The Next Generation Cassava Breeding (NEXTGEN Cassava) project aims to significantly increase the rate of 

genetic improvement in cassava breeding and unlock the full potential of cassava, a staple crop central to food 

security and livelihoods across Africa. The project will implement and empirically test a new breeding method 

known as Genomic Selection that relies on statistical modeling to predict cassava performance before field-testing, 

and dramatically accelerates the breeding cycle.  

 

NEXTGEN Cassava will invest in human and infrastructure capacity at partner breeding programs; develop methods 

to increase flowering and seed set in cassava; create a database (www.cassavabase.org) centralizing information 

tracking, genotypic and phenotypic data, and Genomic Selection prediction analyses; enhance cassava germplasm 

exchange between Latin American and Africa; and support the establishment of a biotechnology/biosafety outreach 

and training hub at the National Crops Resources Research Institute (NaCRRI) in Uganda.  

 

Cornell University researchers will partner with scientists at cassava breeding programs at NaCRRI; the National 

Root Crops Research Institute (NRCRI) and the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA), both in 

Nigeria; as well as the Boyce Thompson Institute (BTI) for Plant Research and the US Department of Energy Joint 

Genome Institute (DOE-JGI) of the Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory, both in the U.S. NEXTGEN Cassava 

is supported by the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation and the UK Department for International Development, and is 

funded through International Programs in the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences at Cornell. 

 

 

  

Save and Grow: Cassava: a guide to sustainable production intensification. 
2013. Rome:  FAO. 140 pages 
First in a series of guides on the practical application of FAO’s ecosystem-based model of agriculture, which aims at 

improving productivity while conserving natural resources. The guide shows how “Save and Grow” can help 

cassava growers avoid the risks of intensification, while realizing the crop’s potential for producing higher yields, 

alleviating hunger and rural poverty, and contributing to national economic development. 

http://www.fao.org/ag/save-and-grow/cassava/ 

 

Book/Guide: http://www.fao.org/docrep/018/i3278e/i3278e.pdf 

 

Save and Grow: Cassava - Policy brief  

2013. Rome:  FAO. 24 pages 

presents a summary of the 140-page guide. 

http://www.fao.org/ag/save-and-grow/cassava/pdf/SG-Cassava-Brief.pdf 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.iita.org/home
http://www.nextgencassava.org/news.cfm
http://www.nextgencassava.org/
http://www.cassavabase.org/
http://www.fao.org/ag/save-and-grow/cassava/
http://www.fao.org/docrep/018/i3278e/i3278e.pdf
http://www.fao.org/ag/save-and-grow/cassava/pdf/SG-Cassava-Brief.pdf
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SWEET POTATO: 
  

 

Sweet Potato: quality planting material 
Video 

2012. St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago:  Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute 
Video available on  

CARDI website http://www.cardi.org/video-gallery/?entry=duHrbSan5mA 

CARDI Youtube http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=duHrbSan5mA   

http://www.youtube.com/user/CARDIcaribbean 

 

Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute, P.O. Bag 212, Frederick Hardy Building, University of 

the West Indies, St. Augustine Campus, St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago, W.I.  

Tel: 1-868- 645-1205-7. Fax: 1-868-645-1208. Email: infocentre@cardi.org  

 
 

 

 

YAM: 

 
Yam: minisett preparation and trellising  
Video 

2012. St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago:  Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute 
Video available on  

CARDI Youtube http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e3LWs6rhf7Y 

    http://www.youtube.com/user/CARDIcaribbean 

 

CARDI Website    http://www.cardi.org/video-gallery/ 

Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute, P.O. Bag 212, Frederick Hardy Building, University of 

the West Indies, St. Augustine Campus, St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago, W.I.  

Tel: 1-868- 645-1205-7. Fax: 1-868-645-1208. Email: infocentre@cardi.org  

 

 

 
 
 

DASHEEN: 
 

Plastids division in shoot apical meristem during the tuberization of taro (Colocasia 

esculenta)  
Hongmei Du, Dongmei Tang, Danfeng Huang 

2013.Scientia Horticulturae 150:22-24 

Volume 150, 4 February 2013, Pages 22–24 

Abstract 

This paper reports the first unambiguous observation of the differentiation of proplastids to amyloplasts in shoot 

apical meristem during the tuberization of taro. The differentiation mechanism from proplastids to amyloplasts was 

examined during tuberization of taro. Shoot tips during in vitro tuberization of taro were sampled and observed 

every 2 days using a transmission electron microscope. The enlargement of proplastids, accumulation of thylakoids 

and grana were observed in the cells of shoot apical meristem. After 8 days of the culture, starch grains deposition 

was distinctly observed in the amyloplasts. Binary fission and budding mode of proplastid division were found at the 

beginning of tuberization in taro. However, binary fission was the only division type shown by the amyloplasts. 

Keywords: Taro (Colocasia esculenta); Apical meristem; Tuberization; Proplastid; Starch; Amyloplast 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0304423812005092 

http://www.cardi.org/video-gallery/?entry=duHrbSan5mA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=duHrbSan5mA
http://www.youtube.com/user/CARDIcaribbean
mailto:infocentre@cardi.org
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e3LWs6rhf7Y
http://www.youtube.com/user/CARDIcaribbean
http://www.cardi.org/video-gallery/
mailto:infocentre@cardi.org
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0304423812005092
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Response of taro (Colocasia esculenta L. Schott) landraces to varying water regimes under 

a rainshelter 

T. Mabhaudhi, A.T. Modi, Y.G. Beletse 

2013. Agricultural Water Management 121:102-112 
Abstract 

Taro [Colocasia esculenta (L.) Schott] is an underutilised crop in sub-Saharan Africa due to lack of agronomic 

research on it. There is no information describing water-use and drought tolerance of local taro landraces. Therefore, 

the objective of this study was to evaluate growth, yield and water-use of three South African landraces of taro 

under varying water regimes. Three taro landraces [Dumbe Lomfula (DL), KwaNgwanase (KW) and Umbumbulu 

(UM)] were planted in a rainshelter (14, October, 2010 and 8, September, 2011) at Roodeplaat, Pretoria, South 

Africa. Three levels of irrigation [30%, 60% and 100% crop water requirement (ETa)] were applied three times a 

week using drip irrigation. Emergence, plant height, leaf number, leaf area index (LAI) and stomatal conductance 

were measured in situ. Root length, fresh and dry mass were obtained by destructive sampling. Yield, yield 

components and water-use efficiency were determined at harvest. Taro landraces showed slow and uneven 

emergence. Stomatal conductance was respectively, 4% and 23% lower at 60% and 30% ETa relative to 100% ETa. 

Such a decline was clearer in the UM landrace, suggesting greater stomatal regulation in the UM landrace compared 

with KW and DL landraces. Plant growth parameters (plant height, leaf number and LAI) were shown to decrease 

by between 5% and 19% at 60% and 30% ETa, respectively, evapotranspiration relative to 100% ETa. The KW and 

DL landraces were shown to decrease the most while the UM landrace had moderate reductions in growth. Taro 

yield was 15% and 46% higher at optimum irrigation relative to 60% ETa and 30% ETa, respectively. Water-use 

efficiency was relatively unchanged (0.22–0.24 kg m
−3

) across varying water regimes. On average, the UM landrace 

had 113% higher WUE than the KW landrace. These findings can be used to differentiate the landraces on the basis 

of potential drought tolerance. 

Keywords: Drought; Neglected underutilised species; Water-use efficiency; Yield 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378377413000218 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Caribbean hot pepper production and post harvest manual 
A. Sinha A and J. Petersen  

2011. Trinidad and Tobago: Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations and Caribbean 

Agricultural Research and Development 
Available on CARDI website at  http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/uploads/downloads/2013/02/Cbbean-hot-pepper-

production-post-harvest-manual.pdf  

CARDI website's Virtual Library (http://www.cardi.org/cardi-publications/virtual-library/) under Technical 

Publications 

Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute, P.O. Bag 212, Frederick Hardy Building, University of 

the West Indies, St. Augustine Campus, St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago, W.I.  

Tel: 1-868- 645-1205-7. Fax: 1-868-645-1208. Email: infocentre@cardi.org 

 

 

Effect of the salicylic acid and nutrition on quality of habanero pepper seedlings  
Adolfo Guzmán-Antonio, Lizette Borges-Gómez, Luis Pinzón-López, Esaú Ruiz-Sánchez, José Zúñiga-

Aguilar.  

2012. Agronomía Mesoamericana 23:247-257 
Abstract 
Effect of the salicylic acid and nutrition on quality of habanero pepper seedlings. The objective of this study was to 

evaluate the effect of salicylic acid and N P K fertilization on the growth and mineral status of habanero pepper 

COMMODITIES: HOT PEPPERS 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378377413000218
http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/uploads/downloads/2013/02/Cbbean-hot-pepper-production-post-harvest-manual.pdf
http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/uploads/downloads/2013/02/Cbbean-hot-pepper-production-post-harvest-manual.pdf
http://www.cardi.org/cardi-publications/virtual-library/
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seedlings (Capsicum chinense Jacq.). The study was developed in Yucatan, Mexico in November 2008 and 

December 2009. Seedlings were exposed to four treatments: T1) without salicylic acid and fertilization; T2) 

application of 10-8 M salicylic acid; T3) application of 190 mg/l de NPK and T4) application of 10-8 M of salicylic 

acid + 190 mg/l of NPK. The quality of seedlings was evaluated by measuring growth characteristic of shoot and 

root. The content of N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Cu, Fe, Zn and Mn was analyzed in whole seedlings. The slenderness and the 

index of quality of Dickson were also considered. The results showed significant differences (P≤0.05) on shoot 

growth. Applications of fertilizer caused increase on shoot dry weight. Plant height, number of leaves, stem 

diameter, and foliar area were not significantly different between T3 and T4. Significant differences were observed 

on root dry weight, specific root length, root weight density and root length density. All variables except specific 

root length were significantly higher with the fertilizer treatment. The latest had the highest value in the treatment 

T4. Significant differences (P≤0.05) were observed in tissue mineral content. Seedlings treated with T3 showed the 

highest content of N, P, Ca, Mg and Mn. The content of K, Zn and Fe was not significantly different between T3 and 

T4. In conclusion, the application of salicylic acid favored seedling growth but it did not improve significantly the 

quality of habanero pepper seedlings. 

Key words: Capsicum chinense, nutrimental composition. 

Abstract in English & Spanish:  

http://www.scielo.sa.cr/scielo.php?script=sci_abstract&pid=S1659-

13212012000200004&lng=en&nrm=iso&tlng=en 

 

 

 

Hot pepper seedling production  

Video 

2013. St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago:  Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute 
Video available on  

CARDI Youtube  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lzh8T8aznxM 

  http://www.youtube.com/user/CARDIcaribbean 

 

CARDI Website    http://www.cardi.org/video-gallery/?entry=lzh8T8aznxM 

   http://www.cardi.org/video-gallery/ 

Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute, P.O. Bag 212, Frederick Hardy Building, University of 

the West Indies, St. Augustine Campus, St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago, W.I.  

Tel: 1-868- 645-1205-7. Fax: 1-868-645-1208. Email: infocentre@cardi.org  

 

 

 

 

 

Hot pepper seed production  
Video 

2013. St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago:  Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute 
Video available on  

CARDI Youtube    http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8OnxhuvOCrM 

    http://www.youtube.com/user/CARDIcaribbean 

 

CARDI Website    http://www.cardi.org/video-gallery/ 

   http://www.cardi.org/video-gallery/?entry=8OnxhuvOCrM 

Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute, P.O. Bag 212, Frederick Hardy Building, University of 

the West Indies, St. Augustine Campus, St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago, W.I.  

Tel: 1-868- 645-1205-7. Fax: 1-868-645-1208. Email: infocentre@cardi.org  

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.scielo.sa.cr/scielo.php?script=sci_abstract&pid=S1659-13212012000200004&lng=en&nrm=iso&tlng=en
http://www.scielo.sa.cr/scielo.php?script=sci_abstract&pid=S1659-13212012000200004&lng=en&nrm=iso&tlng=en
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lzh8T8aznxM
http://www.youtube.com/user/CARDIcaribbean
http://www.cardi.org/video-gallery/?entry=lzh8T8aznxM
http://www.cardi.org/video-gallery/
mailto:infocentre@cardi.org
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8OnxhuvOCrM
http://www.youtube.com/user/CARDIcaribbean
http://www.cardi.org/video-gallery/
http://www.cardi.org/video-gallery/?entry=8OnxhuvOCrM
mailto:infocentre@cardi.org
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Advances in vegetable grafting research 
2013. Scientia Horticulturae 149: 1-114 
Issue focus is on Advances in Vegetable Grafting Research 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03044238/149 

Partial Contents 

 Critical aspects of grafting as a possible strategy to manage soil-borne pathogens 

 Grafting is an efficient alternative to shading screens to alleviate thermal stress in greenhouse-grown sweet 

pepper 

 Grafting: A possibility to enhance health-promoting and flavour compounds in tomato fruits of shaded 

plants? 

 Effect of grafting on yield and quality of eggplant (Solanum melongena L. 

 

 

 

 

Caribbean melon production and post harvest manual 
R Pilgrim and J Petersen 

2011. Trinidad and Tobago: Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations and Caribbean 

Agricultural Research and Development 
Available on CARDI website at  http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/uploads/downloads/2013/02/Cbbean-melon-

production-post-harvest-manual.pdf  

CARDI website's Virtual Library (http://www.cardi.org/cardi-publications/virtual-library/) under Technical 

Publications 

Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute, P.O. Bag 212, Frederick Hardy Building, University of 

the West Indies, St. Augustine Campus, St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago, W.I.  

Tel: 1-868- 645-1205-7. Fax: 1-868-645-1208. Email: infocentre@cardi.org 

 

 

 
 

Caribbean pineapple production and post harvest manual 
G Robin, R Pilgrim, S Jones and D Etienne  

2011. Trinidad and Tobago: Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations and Caribbean 

Agricultural Research and Development 
Available on CARDI website at  http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/uploads/downloads/2013/02/Cbbean-pineapple-

production-post-harvest-manual.pdf  

CARDI website's Virtual Library (http://www.cardi.org/cardi-publications/virtual-library/) under Technical 

Publications 

Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute, P.O. Bag 212, Frederick Hardy Building, University of 

the West Indies, St. Augustine Campus, St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago, W.I.  

Tel: 1-868- 645-1205-7. Fax: 1-868-645-1208. Email: infocentre@cardi.org 

 

 

 

COMMODITIES: FRUITS & VEGETABLES  

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03044238/149
  http:/www.cardi.org/wp-content/uploads/downloads/2013/02/Cbbean-melon-production-post-harvest-manual.pdf
  http:/www.cardi.org/wp-content/uploads/downloads/2013/02/Cbbean-melon-production-post-harvest-manual.pdf
http://www.cardi.org/cardi-publications/virtual-library/
http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/uploads/downloads/2013/02/Cbbean-pineapple-production-post-harvest-manual.pdf
http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/uploads/downloads/2013/02/Cbbean-pineapple-production-post-harvest-manual.pdf
http://www.cardi.org/cardi-publications/virtual-library/
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Identification and molecular characterization of phytoplasmas and rickettsia pathogens 

associated with ‘Bunchy Top Symptom’ (BTS) and ‘Papaya Bunchy Top’ (PBT) of papaya 

in Cuba   
K. Acosta, L. Zamora, B. Piñol, A. Fernández, A. Chávez, G. Flores, J. Méndez, M.E. Santos, N.E. 

Leyva, Y. Arocha.  

2013. Crop Protection 45:49-56 
Abstract 

Two different papaya diseases have been previously reported in Cuba, Bunchy Top Symptom (BTS) associated with 

a phytoplasma of group 16SrII ‘Candidatus Phytoplasma aurantifolia’ and Papaya Bunchy Top (PBT), associated 

with a rickettsia. Regarding the regional phytosanitary impact of both diseases for the papaya crop, the present study 

investigated the occurrence of BTS and PBT in papaya fields in Cuba, and the possible mixed infection of 

phytoplasma and rickettsia pathogens associated. Papaya plants showing symptoms of BTS or PBT or both, were 

collected in Las Tunas and Havana provinces from January 2009 to February 2010, and evaluated for phytoplasma 

and rickettsia by PCR with primers targeting the 16S ribosomal RNA and the rickettsial succinate deshydrogenase 

(sdhA) genes, respectively. Phytoplasmas and rickettsia were individually detected in 76/86 BTS-symptomatic and 

22/22 PBT-symptomatic papaya plants, and simultaneously detected in 5/86 (5.81%) of the BTS-symptomatic and 

17/22 (77.27%) of the PBT-symptomatic plants. Conventional and virtual RFLP analyses of the 16S rDNA 

sequences revealed the presence of phytoplasmas of group 16SrI ‘Candidatus Phytoplasma asteris’ and 16SrII in 

papaya plants affected by BTS and PBT, and identified two new phytoplasma subgroups, 16SrI-X and 16SrII-N in 

papayas fields of Las Tunas, which was confirmed by phylogenetic analysis. The partial rickettsia sdhA gene 

sequences were 100% identical to that of the rickettsia associated with PBT in Puerto Rico. Results confirm that 

phytoplasmas are consistently associated with both BTS and PBT symptoms, and that mixed infections of 

phytoplasma and rickettsia pathogens can occur in either BTS or PBT-affected papaya fields, which implies new 

epidemiological constraints for the disease control. 

Keywords: Bunchy top symptom; Phytoplasma; Rickettsia; Papaya bunchy top 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0261219412003298 

 

 

 

Nodule cluster cultures and temporary immersion bioreactors as a high performance 

micropropagation strategy in pineapple (Ananas comosus var. comosus)  
Ramon Felipe Scherer, Antonio Corrêa Garcia, Hugo Pacheco de Freitas Fraga, Lírio Luiz Dal Vesco, 

Douglas André Steinmacher, Miguel Pedro Guerra 

2013. Scientia Horticulturae 151:38-45 
Abstract 

Biotechnology tools based on tissue culture techniques allow mass clonal propagation of plants with desired genetic 

and sanitary features. In the present work a pineapple micropropagation protocol was established based on nodule 

cluster cultures (NC) associated with different culture systems. Leaf segments from in vitro-grown plantlets 

cultivated in culture medium supplemented with 2 μM NAA and 8 μM 2-iP or BAP resulted in the highest rates of 

NC induction. NC fresh weight increased ratio was more efficient in a culture medium supplemented with 2 μM 

NAA and 2 μM BAP in twin-flasks temporary immersion system (TIS-TF). This culture medium was also efficient 

for the microshoots development in RITA® temporary immersion system (TIS-RITA®). Microshoots elongation in 

permanent immersion system (PIS) was more efficient in a culture medium supplemented with 10 μM GA3. Shoots 

longer than 2 cm showed 92% survival rate when acclimatized. Free polyamine endogenous levels was measured 

and showed higher contents for the TIS-TF, followed by TIS-RITA®, and PIS, respectively. Putrescine levels also 

followed this pattern, being absent in PIS, which, on the other hand, showed higher levels of spermine and 

spermidine. The results indicate the establishment of efficient protocol for pineapple micropropagation, with a high 

multiplication and regenerative rates and great potential for agriculture application. The biochemical analysis 

suggests that besides culture medium composition, flask design and culture system also drastically affects the plant's 

metabolism toward multiplication and plant regeneration. 

Keywords: Micropropagation; Nodule cluster cultures; Ananas comosus; Regenerative efficiency; Temporary 

immersion system; Polyamines 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0304423812005560 

 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0261219412003298
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0304423812005560
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Sublethal and transgenerational effects of chlorantraniliprole on biological traits of the 

diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella L.    
Lei Guo, Nicolas Desneux, Shoji Sonoda, Pei Liang, Peng Han, Xi-Wu Gao 

2013. Crop Protection 48:29-34  
Abstract 

The diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella (L.), is an important international pest of cruciferous vegetables. The 

effects of the new diamide insecticide chlorantraniliprole, at a lethal concentration inducing only 25% mortality 

(LC25), were assessed on the development and reproductive parameters of P. xylostella under laboratory conditions. 

In addition, effects on development time, pupation rate, larval and pupae weight, fertility, and survival in the parent 

and F1 generations were assessed. When 4th instar P. xylostella larvae were exposed to LC25 of chlorantraniliprole 

on a cabbage (Brassica oleracea var. capitata L.) leaf for 96 h, we observed increased developmental time for 4th 

instar larval to pupa period (4.27 days vs. 3.34 days in the control), lower pupal weight (3.58 mg vs. 4.17 mg in the 

control) and decreased adult fecundity (by 42%). F1 generation underwent transgenerational effects, i.e. higher 

developmental time from egg to pre-pupae and lower egg hatching rate occurred. Demographic growth parameters, 

such as the net reproductive rate (R0), the intrinsic rate of increase (rm), and finite rate of increase (λ) were 

significantly lower for the LC25 chlorantraniliprole treated group than for the untreated control. Our results suggest 

that exposure to LC25 of chlorantraniliprole may have negative effects both on exposed individuals and on 

subsequent generations in P. xylostella. 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0261219413000446 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BEMISIA tabaci (Genn.):  
 

 

Baseline susceptibility of Bemisia tabaci (Genn.) biotype B in southern Florida to 

cyantraniliprole. 
Rafael Caballero, Sabrina Cyman, David J. Schuster, Héctor E. Portillo, Russell Slater 

2013. Crop Protection 44:104–108 
Abstract 

Cyantraniliprole 200 mg ai l
−1

 (Cyazypyr™ 200 SC) is a new xylem systemic insecticide in the anthranilic diamide 

chemistry class. A systemic laboratory bioassay using cut stems of cotton seedlings was developed to quantify the 

baseline susceptibility of nymphs and adults of the sweet potato whitefly, Bemisia tabaci (Genn.) biotype B, to 

cyantraniliprole. Bioassays were conducted on a susceptible laboratory colony and nine field populations collected 

in 2008, 2009 and 2010 in southern Florida. Bioassays with cyantraniliprole on the susceptible colony (targeting 

nymphs with exposure initiated at the egg stage) revealed pooled LC50 and slope values of 0.017 mg ai l
−1

 and 1.766 

(SE = 0.125) in 2008, respectively, and 0.013 mg ai l
−1

 and 1.355 (SE = 0.156) in 2009, correspondingly. Adult 

bioassays generated pooled LC50 and slope values of 0.049 mg ai l
−1

 and 3.201 (SE = 0.367) in 2010, respectively. 

LC50 and slope values targeting nymphs (as above) of field populations ranged from 0.013 to 0.023 mg ai l
−1

 and 

1.425 (SE = 0.167) to 1.923 (SE = 0.187), respectively, in 2008, and 0.023 to 0.034 mg ai l
−1

 and 1.682 (SE = 0.140) 

to 2.318 (SE = 0.226), respectively, in 2009. Resistance ratio values at 50% mortality (RR50) on nymphs of field 

colonies ranged from 0.784 to 1.346 in 2008 and from 1.760 to 2.589 in 2009. Bioassays with adult field populations 

yielded LC50 and slope values ranging from 0.037 to 0.059 mg ai l
−1

 and 2.639 (SE = 0.561) to 6.948 (SE = 1.294), 

respectively, in 2010. The RR50 values for adults from field colonies ranged from 0.752 to 1.207. The overlapping 

fiducial limits of the LC50 values, the low RR50 values, and the lack of significant differences in the slopes of probit 

COMMODITIES: CROPS – PESTS & DISEASES 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0261219413000446
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lines between laboratory and field colonies, indicate that the B. tabaci populations present in southern Florida fields 

were highly sensitive to cyantraniliprole. These data will be helpful in monitoring for any changes in susceptibility 

as a result of use of the insecticide. The baseline information developed in the present study confirmed the 

susceptibility of field populations in Florida to cyantraniliprole and will be an essential component of a resistance 

management program to help ensure the continued viability of cyantraniliprole for B. tabaci management. 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0261219412002864 

 

 

 

Can resistance in Bemisia tabaci (Homoptera: Aleyrodidae) be overcome with mixtures of 

neonicotinoids and insect growth regulators? 
Muhammad Basit, Shafqat Saeed, Mushtaq Ahmad Saleem, Ali H. Sayyed 

2013. Crop Protection 44:135–141 

Abstract 

Tobacco whitefly, Bemisia tabaci is an important polyphagous insect pest which has developed resistance to various 

insecticides worldwide. Mixtures of insecticides with different modes of action may delay the onset of resistance. 

Bioassays were performed to investigate the effects of various mixtures of neonicotinoid and insect growth regulator 

(IGR) insecticides against a susceptible and a resistant strain. The results of the study showed that potentiation ratio 

(PR) of all neonicotinoids + buprofezin or pyriproxyfen mixtures at 1:1, 10:1 and 20:1 ratios was greater than 1 

suggesting synergistic interactions between insecticides. Maximum potentiation occurred at the 1:1 ratio (PR = 

1.69–7.56). The PRs for mixture of acetamiprid, thiamethoxam, thiacloprid or nitenpyram with buprofezin or 

pyriproxyfen at 1:10 and 1:20 ratios were less than 1 indicating antagonistic interactions. Addition of synergists, S, 

S, S, tri-butyl phosphorotrithioate (DEF) or piperonyl butoxide (PBO) in the insecticide solutions largely overcame 

the resistance to all tested neonicotinoids, indicating that the resistance was associated with esterases or mono-

oxygenases, respectively. Likewise, addition of both DEF and PBO in mixture with neonicotinoids and IGRs also 

suggested a similar mechanism of resistance in B. tabaci to the tested insecticide groups. The mechanism of 

synergism between neonicotinoids and IGRs is unclear. Implications of using mixtures to counteract pesticide 

resistance are discussed. Mixtures of neonicotinoids with buprofezin or pyriproxyfen at a 1:1 ratio could be used to 

restore the efficacy of these neonicotinoids against B. tabaci.  

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0261219412003018 

Keywords: Bemisia tabaci; Neonicotinoids; IGRs; Mixtures; DEF; PBO 

 

 

 
 

CITRUS GREENING DISEASE:  
 

Comparison between single and duplex conventional PCR for detection of Candidatus 

Liberibacter asiaticus, the causal agent of citrus Huanglongbing disease in Thailand 
Siriporn Donnua, Ampaiwan Paradornuwat, Srimek Chowpongpang, Niphone Thaveechai.  

2012. Crop Protection 41:128-133 
Abstract 

Detection of Candidatus Liberibacter asiaticus (Las), the causal agent of citrus Huanglongbing (HLB) disease, was 

carried out using a newly developed duplex conventional PCR and was proven with a single conventional PCR for 

rapid and accurate diagnosis of HLB in Thailand. Symptomatic and non-symptomatic leaves of Citrus spp. were 

collected from commercial citrus grower groves and private back yard gardens throughout Thailand. For 

comparison, known HLB samples were received from international sources. Total DNA of citrus leaf mid veins was 

extracted following standard CTAB methods. Single conventional PCR using outer membrane protein (omp) gene 

with forward primer OMP/TH1 and reverse primer OMP/TH2 and DNA polymerase (phpol2) gene with forward 

primer PhPol2F and reverse primer PhPol2R resulted in a 981 bp and 710 bp product, respectively. Duplex 

conventional PCR gave two bands of 981 bp and 710 bp at the same size as single conventional PCR. Detection 

accuracy of omp and phpol2 genes by single and duplex conventional PCR techniques was 100% and 85.71%, 

respectively when compared with rplJ gene as a standard method. Detection of 61 citrus samples by single 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0261219412002864
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0261219412003018
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conventional PCR of omp and phpol2 genes and duplex conventional PCR gave Las positive at 72.13%, 80.33% and 

78.69%, respectively. However, duplex conventional PCR provided a better detection than single conventional PCR 

because it gave positive detection for both genes together or each gene alone. Sensitivity detection of citrus total 

DNA with omp and phpol2 genes by single conventional PCR was 10
−2

 (1.6 × 10
−2

 μg) dilution and 10
−6

 

(2 × 10
−6

 μg) dilution, respectively. The use of two genes in a duplex conventional PCR was more reliable and was 

less costly than two separate single conventional PCR reactions. Furthermore, the developed duplex conventional 

PCR will be useful for Las detection and identification for plant health certification and control program. 

Keywords: Citrus; Huanglongbing (HLB); Phage DNA-polymerase; Outer membrane protein; PCR 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0261219412001305 

 

 

Guava leaf volatiles and dimethyl disulphide inhibit response of Diaphorina citri 

Kuwayama to host plant volatiles 
E.O. Onagbola, R.L. Rouseff, J.M. Smoot & L.L. Stelinski 

2010. Journal of Applied Entomology 135:404–414 
Abstract 

The Asian citrus psyllid, Diaphorina citri Kuwayama, vectors the causal pathogen of huanglongbing (HLB), which 

is likely the most important disease affecting worldwide citrus production. Interplanting citrus with guava, Psidium 

guajava L., was reported to reduce D. citri populations and incidence of HLB. We describe a series of investigations 

on the response of D. citri to citrus volatiles with and without guava leaf volatiles and to synthetic dimethyl 

disulphide (DMDS), in laboratory olfactometers and in the field. Volatiles from guava leaves significantly 

inhibited attraction of D. citri to normally attractive host-plant (citrus) volatiles. A similar level of inhibition was 

recorded when synthetic DMDS was co-released with volatiles from citrus leaves. In addition, the volatile mixture 

emanating from a combination of intact citrus and intact guava leaves induced a knock-down effect on adult D. citri. 

Compounds similar to DMDS including dipropyl disulphide, ethyl-1-propyl disulphide, and diethyl disulphide did 

not affect the behavioural response of D. citri to attractive citrus host plant volatiles. Head-space volatile analyses 

were conducted to compare sulphur volatile profiles of citrus and guava, used in our behavioural assays, with a gas 

chromatography-pulsed flame photometric detector. DMDS, produced by wounded guava in our olfactometer 

assays, was not produced by similarly wounded citrus. The airborne concentration of DMDS that induced the 

behavioural effect in the 4-choice olfactometer was 107 pg/ml. In a small plot field experiment, populations of D. 

citri were significantly reduced by deployment of synthetic DMDS from polyethylene vials compared with untreated 

control plots. Our results verify that guava leaf volatiles inhibit the response of D. citri to citrus host plant volatiles 

and suggest that the induced compound, DMDS, may be partially responsible for this effect. Also, we show that 

field deployment of DMDS reduces densities of D. citri and thus may have potential as a novel control strategy. 

Keywords: citrus greening, dimethyl disulphide, guava, huanglongbing, secondary metabolites 

http://www.crec.ifas.ufl.edu/academics/faculty/stelinski/PDF/Onagbola_et_al._2011.pdf 

 
 
 

 

IFAS - be cautious about guava  

T.M. Spann, M.E. Rogers and L.W. Timmer 

2007. Citrus Industry. March 

http://www.crec.ifas.ufl.edu/extension/trade_journals/2007/March%202007%20guava%20and%20greening.pdf 

 

 

 

Limited efficacy of guava interplanting on citrus greening disease: effectiveness of 

protection against disease invasion breaks down after one year 
Katsuya Ichinose,   Nguyen V. Hoa,   Doan V. Bang,    Do H. Tuan,   Le Q. Dien 

2012. Crop Protection 34:119-126 
Abstract 

No sustainable management practices have been established yet for citrus greening disease (CG). Here we show the 

efficacy of interplanting guava on CG and its limitation. In 2004, four farmers in southern Vietnam found fewer 

occurrences of CG in their orchards with guava interplanting than in other orchards without it. The efficacy of guava 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0261219412001305
http://www.crec.ifas.ufl.edu/academics/faculty/stelinski/PDF/Onagbola_et_al._2011.pdf
http://www.crec.ifas.ufl.edu/extension/trade_journals/2007/March%202007%20guava%20and%20greening.pdf
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interplanting was evaluated from field assessment in 93 citrus orchards in southern Vietnam. The CG infection was 

lowest in orchards where either chemical control with both non-neonicotinoid insecticides and neonicotinoids or the 

interplanting with guava was performed. Three field experiments were then carried out investigating guava 

interplanting. In these experiments, no citrus trees in orchards interplanted with guavas were infected by CG for over 

one year and a few months, while about 20% of trees were infected during the same period in orchards without 

guavas. There were significantly fewer psyllids in guava interplanted orchards in the first year, but the insect 

increased thereafter. Almost all trees were infected by CG after two and a half years irrespective of the presence of 

guavas, indicating that guava interplanting was effective for one year at most. Guava interplanting reduced invasion 

by the vector but failed to regulate its subsequent generation succession. 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0261219411003802 

 

 

 

Metabolomic Analysis of Citrus Infection by ‘Candidatus Liberibacter’ Reveals Insight into 

Pathogenicity 

Anne M. Slisz, Andrew P. Breksa, III, Darya O. Mishchuk, Greg McCollum, and Carolyn M. Slupsky 

2012. Journal of Proteome Research 11:4223 - 4230 
Abstract 

Huanglongbing (HLB), considered the most serious citrus disease in the world, is associated with the nonculturable 

bacterium ‘Candidatus Liberibacter asiaticus’ (Las). Infection of citrus by this pathogen leads to reduced plant vigor 

and productivity, ultimately resulting in death of the infected tree. It can take up to two years following initial 

infection before outward symptoms become apparent, making detection difficult. The existing knowledge gap in our 

understanding of Las and its pathogenesis leading to HLB has stymied development of treatments and methods to 

mitigate the pathogen’s influence. To evaluate the influence of Las on fruit quality in both symptomatic and 

asymptomatic fruit, and gain further insight into the pathogenesis of the disease, a 
1
H NMR metabolomics 

investigation, complemented with physicochemical and analyte-specific analyses, was undertaken. Comparison of 

the juice obtained from oranges gathered from Las
+
 (symptomatic and asymptomatic) and Las

–
 (healthy) trees 

revealed significant differences in the concentrations of sugars, amino and organic acids, limonin glucoside, and 

limonin. This study demonstrates differing metabolic profiles in the juice of oranges from Las
+
 and Las

–
 and 

proposes how Las may be able to evade citrus defense responses. 

Keywords:  citrus; Citrus sinensis; Huanglongbing; metabolomics; NMR; Valencia oranges 

 http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/pr300350x?prevSearch=Andrew%2BP.%2BBreksa&searchHistoryKey= 

 

 

 

Mini review. Asian citrus psyllid, Diaphorina citri, vector of citrus huanglongbing disease 
David G. Hall, Matthew L. Richardson, El-Desouky Ammar & Susan E. Halbert 

2012. Entomologia Experimentalis et Applicata 146:207–223 
Abstract 

The Asian citrus psyllid (ACP), Diaphorina citri Kuwayama (Hemiptera: Psyllidae), is an important pest of citrus 

because it transmits phloem-limited bacteria [Candidatus Liberibacter spp., notably Ca. L. asiaticus (LAS)] 

associated with huanglongbing (HLB; citrus greening disease), currently considered the world’s most serious 

disease of citrus. Asian citrus psyllid transmits LAS in a persistentmanner and, although the rate of LAS 

transmission by ACP individuals usually is low, HLB can spread rapidly in a citrus grove and the geographic range 

of the disease is expanding, threatening citrus industries in new areas. Intensive chemical control of ACP is the 

primary management strategy currently advocated for HLB, but this strategy is costly, unsustainable, and generally 

ineffective. The scientific community is searching aggressively for solutions to HLB on many fronts, but it could 

still be years before solutions are found and implemented. Plant resistance to LAS is one area of research being 

pursued, whereby traits that confer resistance are identified and incorporated into citrus germplasm through 

conventional or transgenic methods. It remains to be seen if a solution to HLB can be found that specifically targets 

ACP, but research on ACP has been stepped up in a number of areas, notably on ACP–LAS–plant interactions, on 

host plant resistance to ACP, and on molecular methods of silencing ACP genes to induce mortality or to block its 

ability to transmit HLB-causing bacteria. Advancements in these and other research areas may depend greatly on a 

better understanding of basic ACP biology and vector–pathogen–host plant interactions at the molecular, cellular, 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0261219411003802
http://pubs.acs.org/action/doSearch?action=search&searchText=citrus&qsSearchArea=searchText
http://pubs.acs.org/action/doSearch?action=search&searchText=Citrus+sinensis&qsSearchArea=searchText
http://pubs.acs.org/action/doSearch?action=search&searchText=Huanglongbing&qsSearchArea=searchText
http://pubs.acs.org/action/doSearch?action=search&searchText=metabolomics&qsSearchArea=searchText
http://pubs.acs.org/action/doSearch?action=search&searchText=NMR&qsSearchArea=searchText
http://pubs.acs.org/action/doSearch?action=search&searchText=Valencia+oranges&qsSearchArea=searchText
http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/pr300350x?prevSearch=Andrew%2BP.%2BBreksa&searchHistoryKey
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and community levels. Here, we present an updated review of ACP and HLB with an emphasis on the problem in 

Florida. 

Keywords: biological control, host plant resistance, vector interactions, citrus greening, Liberibacter, Hemiptera, 

Psyllidae, integrated pest management, IPM 

http://www.ars.usda.gov/SP2UserFiles/Place/66180000/Hall%20et%20al%202012%20ACP%20Mini%20Review%

20_Entomologia%20Exp..146_pp%20207-223.pdf 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SMALL RUMINANTS: 

 
BOOK OF ABSTRACTS XI INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON GOATS, Gran 

Canaria, Spain, 23-27 September 2012 
2012. International Goat Association. 451p. 
http://www.iga-goatworld.com/ 

 

Abstracts of Interest 

pp. 70 Prediction of heat production in Boer goats using heart rate 

 

pp.83  Enhancement of goat meat production in Guadeloupe through setting up of a breeding scheme for the 

indigeneous breed: from theory to facts .  

 

pp.195 Characterization of the Creole goat population of Guadeloupe (FWI) by pedigree data analysis, 

morphological measures and microsatellite markers  

  

pp. 294 Crude Protein and mineral concentrations in grasses, browse and a legume species from four swayback 

affected sheep and goat farm locations of Central Trinidad by Mohammed, A.M., F.G. Youssef, Biosciences; Food 

and Agriculture Faculty,  ECIAF Campus; Caroni North Bank Road, Centeno, Arima 

 

 
 

Crude protein and mineral concentrations in grasses, browse and a legume species from 

four swayback affected sheep and goat farm locations of Central Trinidad 
A.M Mohammed, F.G. Youssef [Biosciences; Food and Agriculture Faculty, ECIAF Campus; Caroni 

North Bank Road, Centeno Arima.] 

2012. BOOK OF ABSTRACTS XI INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON GOATS, Gran Canaria, 

Spain, 23-27 September 2012. International Goat Association pp. 294 (Abstract only) 
Abstract 

A survey was carried out of a suspected swayback condition on sheep and goat farms of Central Trinidad. Neonates 

displayed an inability to stand at birth or hind limb ataxia progressing to paraphlegia in the delayed forms. About 

50% and 30% of apparently normal and affected animals combined (n = 172) had low serum Cu (< 0.50 mg/L) and 

P (< 40 mg/L) levels. The objective of the study was to evaluate crude protein (CP), Cu, and mineral levels, of 

grazed or zero grazed local forages, in relation to the clinical condition, and nutritional requirements of sheep and 

goats. The individual forages collected were those of grasses (n = 48): Paspalum fasiculatum (n = 11), Bracharia 

mutica (n = 8), Axonopus compressus (n = 6), Hymenachne amplexcaulis (n = 4), Sporobolus indicus (n = 3), 

COMMODITIES: LIVESTOCK 

http://www.ars.usda.gov/SP2UserFiles/Place/66180000/Hall%20et%20al%202012%20ACP%20Mini%20Review%20_Entomologia%20Exp..146_pp%20207-223.pdf
http://www.ars.usda.gov/SP2UserFiles/Place/66180000/Hall%20et%20al%202012%20ACP%20Mini%20Review%20_Entomologia%20Exp..146_pp%20207-223.pdf
http://www.iga-goatworld.com/
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Pennesetum purpureum (n = 3), Cynodon dactylon (n = 2), Bracharia radicans (n = 2), Bracharia bryzantha (n = 1), 

Leesia hexandra (n =1), Echinochloa colonum (n = 1), mixed unidentified grasses(n = 5); browse (n = 10): Wedelia 

tribolata (n = 1), Alternanthera tanella (n = 1), Ludwigia hysopifolia (n = 1), Sturchium sporganiphora (n = 1), Sida 

malvaceae (n = 1), Caperonia palustis (n = 1), Corchurus olithorus (n = 3), Rolandra fructicosa (n = 1), and legume 

Leucaena leucocephela (n = 1). Means ± SD of CP and mineral levels determined, were evaluated according to 

nutritional requirements for sheep and goats (AFRC, 1991; 1998; NRC, 2007). Twenty one percent, and 38% of Ca 

levels in grasses would neither supply minimum (< 2.1g/Kg DM), nor pregnancy (< 3.0) nor lactation (<3.0) 

requirements, respectively. Two percent percent, 30%, 45% of Mg levels in grasses would neither supply estimated 

minimum (< 1.2 g/Kg DM), nor late pregnancy (< 1.5) nor early lactation (< 1.8) requirements for sheep. Thirteen 

percent, 17%, 71% of P levels in grasses would neither supply minimum (< 1.6g/Kg DM), nor pregnancy (< 2.0) 

and lactation (< 3.0) requirements, respectively. Forty percent of grasses had Na levels below lactation requirements 

for sheep (< 0.09%), while 76% had levels below maintenance requirements for lambs (< 1.8g/Kg DM). Fourty nine 

percent of grasses were critically deficient (< 5.0 ppm) in Cu. Phosphorus, Ca, Mg, Na levels found in grasses were 

likely limiting productivity of sheep and goats while low forage Cu and P levels were probably associated with low 

serum Cu and P levels of animals of swayback affected farms. A few browse species could be considered as Ca, Na, 

Cu, and Mn accumulator plants. 

http://www.iga-goatworld.com/ 

 

 
 

Evaluation of bioelectronics sensor compared to other diagnostic test in diagnosis of 

Johne's disease in goats  
K. Karthik, P. Das, M.S. Murugan, Praveen Singh 

2013. Small Ruminant Research 109:56-63 
Abstract 

A bioelectronics sensor has been developed and it is evaluated for the diagnosis of paratuberculosis in goats. 

Initially hematite nanoparticles were prepared and using this nanoparticles as core, electrically active polyaniline 

coated magnetic (EAPM) nanoparticles are synthesized from aniline monomer (made electrically active by acid 

doping). These EAPM nanoparticles were fabricated with rabbit anti-goat IgG for the detection of goat antibodies on 

the capture pad. The protoplasmic antigen of Mycobacterium avium subspecies paratuberculosis (MAP) 

immobilized onto the capture pad will detect the antibody against MAP in the goat sera samples. This bound goat 

antibody will be detected by the anti-goat IgG previously bound to EAPM. Upon detection the EAPM nanoparticles 

bridges an electric circuit between the silver electrodes, flanking the capture membrane. The electrical conductance, 

caused by EAPM, was measured as direct charge transfer between the electrodes. Testing of the biosensor with 

known Johne's disease (JD) positive and negative serum samples gave significant difference in the electrical 

conductance value. Further the efficacy of this biosensor was compared with other serological tests like agar gel 

immunodiffusion (AGID) and absorbed ELISA using field sera. Out of 265 goat sera tested, positive results 

recorded were; AGID 36 (13.59%), bioelectronics sensor 49 (19.14%), and absorbed ELISA 51 (19.25%). This 

biosensor was also compared in live animals using intradermal Johnin test and nested PCR (detecting mycobacterial 

DNA in feces) in 65 animals. Of which, positive results recorded in animals were; Johnin test 21 (32%), biosensor 

26 (40%) and fecal PCR detected mycobacterial DNA in 28 (43%) animals. Though the nanobioelectronics sensor 

was slightly less sensitive (not statistically significant) compared to absorbed ELISA and fecal nested PCR for 

mycobacterial DNA but it was simple to perform in field conditions and requires less time. The speed of detection 

and the equipment involved would support its application toward the various point-of-care opportunities aimed at 

control and management of Johne's disease in goats. 

Keywords: Nanoparticle; Bioelectronics sensor; Protoplasmic antigen; Mycobacterium avium subspecies 

paratuberculosis; Polyaniline 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0921448812002519 
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Genetic parameters for growth, reproduction and fitness traits in the South African 

Dorper sheep breed 
O.T. Zishiri, S.W.P. Cloete, J.J. Olivier, K. Dzama 

2013. Small Ruminant Research 112: 39–48 

Abstract 

Across flock genetic parameter estimates for growth, reproduction and fitness traits were derived using residual 

maximum likelihood (REML) procedures for the South African Dorper sheep breed. Data were retrieved from the 

National Small Stock Improvement Scheme (NSIS) data base from breeders that were constantly submitting 

performance data for a period spanning 30 years (1980–2009). Weaning weight and post-weaning weight were 

moderately heritable with estimates being 0.21 ± 0.01 and 0.27 ± 0.02 respectively. Maternal effects were 

significant, although of fairly low magnitude in live weight traits. It was demonstrated that reproductive and fitness 

traits such as total weaning weight per ewe lambing (TWW/L), number of lambs born per ewe lifetime (NLB/EL), 

number of lambs weaned per ewe lifetime (NLW/EL), lamb survival to weaning and litter size were lowly heritable 

with their estimates being 0.12 ± 0.02, 0.10 ± 0.01, 0.09 ± 0.01, 0.07 ± 0.01 and 0.07 ± 0.02 respectively. Selection 

of Dorper sheep with the objective of improving reproduction and fitness is feasible although relatively low 

heritability estimates indicate that annual genetic progress may be slow. Low heritabilities for ewe productive life 

(EPL) and stay ability at two, three and four years of age were estimated to be 0.05 ± 0.01, 0.05 ± 0.02, 0.09 ± 0.03 

and 0.11 ± 0.04 respectively. This indicated that these traits are, to some extent, influenced by genetics. Lambing 

chances per ewe lifetime (LC/EL) and times lambed per ewe lifetime were demonstrated to have a moderate 

heritability (0.23 ± 0.01 and 0.11 ± 0.04 respectively) and would also result in a correlated selection response in both 

reproduction and longevity. No genetic basis was found for inter-lambing period (ILP). It was therefore deduced that 

ILP can be improved through sound management. Live weight traits were positively correlated with reproduction 

and fitness traits. TWW/L was genetically and environmentally positively correlated with survival, litter size and 

EPL. It was concluded that despite the low additive genetic variances for reproduction and fitness, genetic 

improvement is feasible. Therefore, breeders should incorporate these traits in their selection strategies to achieve 

maximum  production. 

Keywords:   Heritability;    Lifetime;    Longevity;    Reproduction;    Stay ability;    Survival 
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0921448813000175 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Enhancing biodiversity and boosting economic development: 47 successful regional case 

studies in Europe - in the fields of agriculture, land planning and tourism 
2012. Reverse - Regional exchanges and policy making for protecting and valorising biodiVERSity in 

Europe. 160p. 
http://reverse.aquitaine.eu./IMG/pdf/good_practice_guide_low_def.pdf 

pp. 10-75 Agriculture, food production and biodiversity 

 

 

Good Practices: successful experiences on the theme of "Agriculture and Biodiversity" 
Reverse - Regional exchanges and policy making for protecting and valorising biodiVERSity in Europe 
http://reverse.aquitaine.eu./2-good-practices 

Here is presented a selection of successful experiences of Reverse’s Partners, which have demonstrated a proven 

effectiveness in terms of preserving biodiversity. The good practices presented could be easily transposable in other 

European regions. 

GERMPLASM 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0921448813000175
http://reverse.aquitaine.eu./IMG/pdf/good_practice_guide_low_def.pdf
http://reverse.aquitaine.eu./2-good-practices
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- In-situ conservation and evolution of agrobiodiversity 

- Policies for agrobiodiversity conservation 

- To promote and enhance value of on-farm conservation 

- The biodiversity to safeguard territories and landscapes 

- Link between agriculture and natural biodiversity 

 

Related resources: 

European agriculture and biodiversity charter http://reverse.aquitaine.eu/IMG/pdf/agriculture_charter_web.pdf  

REVERSE-Website http://reverse.aquitaine.eu./ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Evaluation of soil substitutes and greenhouse covering material on the performance of 

tomatoes under a PA system  
D Etienne, S Jones and T Douglas 

2013. CARDI Review 13:14-20 
Abstract 

Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) is the most popular protected agriculture cultivated crop in Dominica. 

Production is however characterised by low yields and an increasing incidence /severity of bacterial wilt (Ralstonia 

solanacearum). A trial was conducted to evaluate the suitability of four locally available media to exclude the 

disease and make production cost effective.  The media were promix, coconut coir, partially decomposed plant 

residue from the bay oil extraction process and a locally produced organic compost. Soil was used as a control 

media. TX54, the most commonly grown tomato variety, was selected for the trial. All plants were subjected to the 

same fertiliser regime and other management practices. The trial was conducted in two protected agriculture 

structures, one with blue plastic covering and the other with reinforced clear plastic cover. The highest yields were 

obtained from the organic compost and from the bay oil residue. Plants grown in the organic compost were shorter 

than those grown in the bay oil residue. Plants grown under the reinforced clear plastic were taller than those grown 

under the blue plastic. The types of cover did not affect fruit yield, neither structure cover nor potting mix type had 

any effect on plant width. 

Full article in CARDI Review issue 13, April 2013 

http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/uploads/downloads/2013/05/CARDI-Review-Issue-13.pdf 

Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute, P.O. Bag 212, Frederick Hardy Building, University of 

the West Indies, St. Augustine Campus, St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago, W.I.  

Tel: 1-868- 645-1205-7. Fax: 1-868-645-1208. Email: infocentre@cardi.org 

 

 

 

Microclimate and evapotranspiration of crops covered by agricultural screens: a review 
Josef Tanny 

2013. Biosystems Engineering 114: 26-43 
Abstract 

The use of porous screens to cover agricultural crops is constantly increasing. Screens are mainly used to reduce 

high radiation loads and wind speed, to protect the crop from hail storms and to minimise the invasion of insects 

thus allowing a significant reduction in pesticide application. Since screens impede the exchange rate of radiation, 

mass, heat and momentum between the crop and the atmosphere they modify the crop microclimate and its water 

requirements. The increased use of screens by growers has triggered the expansion of research on the effects of 

various screens and screenhouses on microclimate and crop evapotranspiration, as well as on produce quality and 

THEMATIC AREAS: PROTECTED AGRICULTURE 

http://reverse.aquitaine.eu/IMG/pdf/agriculture_charter_web.pdf
http://reverse.aquitaine.eu./
http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/uploads/downloads/2013/05/CARDI-Review-Issue-13.pdf
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quantity. Although research on screenhouse microclimate can be traced back to the beginning of the 20th century, 

only during the past few decades has a much better understanding of the screenhouse environment been achieved. 

This paper reviews past research and recent advances regarding microclimate and evapotranspiration of crops under 

screens and in screenhouses. It covers the issues of radiation, air velocity, ventilation, turbulence, temperature, 

humidity, evapotranspiration and water use efficiency. The review shows that although screens reduce the 

transmission of total radiant energy, the effect on air temperature is complex, and depends on additional factors. 

Future research should focus on modelling the screenhouse-crop system under realistic conditions, using advanced 

simulation tools. High quality data sets from field studies will be needed to develop and validate such models. 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S153751101200181X 

 

 

 

 

Protected Agriculture: managing environmental variables (part 1) 
Video 

2012. St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago:  Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute 
Video available on  

CARDI Youtube http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QkIwP4DzYgY 

    http://www.youtube.com/user/CARDIcaribbean 

 

CARDI Website    http://www.cardi.org/video-gallery/ 

   http://www.cardi.org/video-gallery/?entry=QkIwP4DzYgY 

Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute, P.O. Bag 212, Frederick Hardy Building, University of 

the West Indies, St. Augustine Campus, St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago, W.I.  

Tel: 1-868- 645-1205-7. Fax: 1-868-645-1208. Email: infocentre@cardi.org  

 
 
 
 

Protected Agriculture: fertigation systems and growth media (part II) 
Video 

2012. St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago:  Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute 
Video available on  

CARDI Youtube    http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YVjsXEokUo0 

    http://www.youtube.com/user/CARDIcaribbean 

 

CARDI Website    http://www.cardi.org/video-gallery/ 

   http://www.cardi.org/video-gallery/?entry=YVjsXEokUo0 

Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute, P.O. Bag 212, Frederick Hardy Building, University of 

the West Indies, St. Augustine Campus, St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago, W.I.  

Tel: 1-868- 645-1205-7. Fax: 1-868-645-1208. Email: infocentre@cardi.org  

 

 

 

The use of wind pumps for greenhouse microirrigation: a case study for tomato in Cuba 
Manuel Peillón, Raúl Sánchez, Ana M. Tarquis, José L. García-Fernández     

2013. Agricultural Water Management 120: 107–114  
Volume 120, 31 March 2013, Pages 107–114 

Abstract 

Crop irrigation is a major consumer of energy. Only a few countries are self-sufficient in conventional non-

renewable energy sources. Fortunately, there are renewable ones, such as wind, which has experienced recent 

developments in the area of power generation. Wind pumps can play a vital role in irrigation projects in remote 

farms.  

A methodology based on daily estimation balance between water needs and water availability was used to evaluate 

the feasibility of the most economic windmill irrigation system. For this purpose, several factors were included: 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S153751101200181X
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QkIwP4DzYgY
http://www.youtube.com/user/CARDIcaribbean
http://www.cardi.org/video-gallery/
http://www.cardi.org/video-gallery/?entry=QkIwP4DzYgY
mailto:infocentre@cardi.org
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YVjsXEokUo0
http://www.youtube.com/user/CARDIcaribbean
http://www.cardi.org/video-gallery/
http://www.cardi.org/video-gallery/?entry=YVjsXEokUo0
mailto:infocentre@cardi.org
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three-hourly wind velocity (W3 h, m/s), flow supplied by the wind pump as a function of the elevation height (H, m) 

and daily greenhouse evapotranspiration as a function of crop planting date. Monthly volumes of water required for 

irrigation (Dr, m
3
/ha) and in the water tank (Vd, m

3
), as well as the monthly irrigable area (Ar, ha), were estimated 

by cumulative deficit water budgeting taking in account these factors.  

An example is given illustrating the use of this methodology on tomato crop (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) under 

greenhouse at Ciego de Ávila, Cuba. In this case two different W3 h series (average and low wind year), three 

different H values and five tomato crop planting dates were considered. The results show that the optimum period of 

wind-pump driven irrigation is with crop plating in November, recommending a 5 m
3
 volume tank for cultivated 

areas around 0.2 ha when using wind pumps operating at 15 m of height elevation. 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378377412002818 

 

 

 

Yellow sticky traps for decision-making in whitefly management: What has been achieved?  
Delia M. Pinto-Zevallos, Irene Vänninen. 

2013.  Crop Protection 47:74–84 

Abstract 

Yellow sticky traps (YSTs) are a key component of IPM programmes for several greenhouse pests. The 

development of YST-based decision-making tools, e.g. sampling protocols and economic thresholds (ETs), 

however, has been limited. This review assesses to what extent YST-counts comply with the four criteria of 

effective sampling (reliability, representativeness, relevance and practicality) as described by Binns et al. (2000) in 

an attempt to understand the feasibility of designing YST-based decision-making tools for managing whiteflies in 

greenhouse crops, particularly tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill) and cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.). Many 

factors are known to affect whitefly flight behaviour and thus, trap catches. The possibility of manipulating such 

factors to improve YST efficiency and reliability or of interpreting whitefly catches in YSTs with automated tools is 

discussed. A few studies have shown the correlation between trap and direct visual pest counts from plants. These 

studies are discussed in the context of whiteflies and trap densities to enhance the representativeness of sampling 

with YSTs. Relevance implies that the results of sampling reflect crop loss to a sufficient degree. Only few YSTs-

based action thresholds have been suggested in the literature, particularly for use with chemical control. There are a 

number of approaches and technological innovations that can improve the practicality of YSTs by decreasing the 

effort and time associated with counting insects, a method to facilitate the identification of species in mixed 

populations on the trap, and sampling methods such as sequential sampling for calculating appropriate sample size, 

which have been already put in practice to develop YSTs-based sampling protocols. Knowledge gaps are identified 

and discussed, and a route map for further research to advance YSTs as a decision-making tool is outlined, with 

geostatistical methods as the recommended approach for further increasing the usefulness of YSTs-based decision-

making. 

Keywords: Whitefly; Greenhouse crops; Yellow sticky traps; Sampling; Decision-making 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0261219413000252 
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CLIMATE CHANGE: 
 
Adapting crops and cropping systems to future climates to ensure food security: the role of 

crop modelling 

Robin B. Matthews, Mike Rivington, Shibu Muhammed, Adrian C. Newton, Paul D. Hallett 

2013. Global Food Security 2:24–28 
Abstract 

Food production systems in the next decades need to adapt, not only to increase production to meet the demand of a 

higher population and changes in diets using less land, water and nutrients, but also to reduce their carbon footprint 

and to warmer temperatures and altered precipitation patterns resulting from climate change. Crop simulation 

models offer a research tool for evaluating trade-offs of these potential adaptations and can form the basis of 

decision-support systems for farmers, and tools for education and training. We suggest that there are four areas in 

adapting crops and cropping systems that crop modelling can contribute: determining where and how well crops of 

the future will grow; contributing to crop improvement programmes; identifying what future crop management 

practices will be appropriate and assessing risk to crop production in the face of greater climate variability. 

Keywords: Food production; Adaptation;  Mitigation; Crop simulation; Land use; Trade-offs 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2211912412000375 

 
 

 

Agriculture and climate part I: understanding and differentiating climate variability and 

climate change 

Clyde W. Fraisse, J. W. Jones and Leslie Anthony Simpson 

2013. St. Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago: Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute.  

(CARDI Factsheet PSC# JA/001/11)  
Available on CARDI Website    http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/uploads/downloads/2013/05/Agriculture-and-

Climate-Part-I-factsheet.pdf 

Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute, P.O. Bag 212, Frederick Hardy Building, University of 

the West Indies, St. Augustine Campus, St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago, W.I.  

Tel: 1-868- 645-1205-7. Fax: 1-868-645-1208. Email: infocentre@cardi.org  

 

Agriculture and climate part II: adaptation and mitigation strategies to climate change  

Clyde W. Fraisse, J. W. Jones and Leslie Anthony Simpson.  

2013. St. Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago: Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute 

(CARDI Factsheet PSC# JA/009/11) 
Available on CARDI Website    http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/uploads/downloads/2013/05/Agriculture-and-

Climate-Part-II-factsheet.pdf 

Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute, P.O. Bag 212, Frederick Hardy Building, University of 

the West Indies, St. Augustine Campus, St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago, W.I.  

Tel: 1-868- 645-1205-7. Fax: 1-868-645-1208. Email: infocentre@cardi.org  

 

 

 

 

 

THEMATIC AREAS: NATURAL RESOURCE MANAGMENT 
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An examination of temperature and rainfall trends in Trinidad and Tobago from 1970 to 

2011  

B Lauckner and M Jones 

2013. CARDI Review 13:21-32 
Abstract 

Temperature and rainfall data were examined from two sites: Piarco, Trinidad (10°37’N; 61°21’W) and Crown 

Point, Tobago (11°09’N; 60°51’W). The Trinidad data cover the period January 1 1971 to December 31 2010 where 

data of maximum and minimum temperatures and rainfall were recorded daily. The Tobago data cover the period 

January 1 1970 to December 31 2011 with two gaps in the temperature data of 5 months and just under 2.5 months 

respectively and also some other days without data. The rainfall data for Tobago had three gaps in recordings of 1 

month each and two further gaps of 9 and 7 months respectively. Linear regression models suggest average annual 

rises at Piarco of maximum and minimum temperatures of 0.04894°C and 0.04551°C respectively. At Crown Point 

similar models suggest average annual rises of maximum and minimum temperatures of 0.01332°C and 0.03468°C 

respectively. No rainfall trends could be discerned at Piarco. At Crown Point there is some evidence to suggest that 

rainfall is increasing in May and decreasing in October, no rainfall trends could be discerned for the other 10 months 

or on an annual basis. 

Full article in CARDI Review issue 13, April 2013 

http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/uploads/downloads/2013/05/CARDI-Review-Issue-13.pdf 

Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute, P.O. Bag 212, Frederick Hardy Building, University of 

the West Indies, St. Augustine Campus, St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago, W.I.  

Tel: 1-868- 645-1205-7. Fax: 1-868-645-1208. Email: infocentre@cardi.org 

 

 

 
Improving the policy framework for developing climate change resilient agriculture systems: the 

role of plant genetic resources. CARDI/CTA Workshop held on 13-15 October 2012 during the 

Caribbean Week of Agriculture (CWA) in Antigua and Barbuda 
2012. St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago:  Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute 

Proceeding available on  

CARDI Virtual Library http://www.cardi.org/cardi-publications/virtual-library/?category=228 

CARDI website  http://www.cardi.org/commodities-themes/climate-change-for-development/ 

 

Scientists, from throughout the Caribbean and also from the Pacific, U.K and Colombia, considered the current 

situations  with climate change and plant genetic resource conservation and emerged with two key recommendations 

for policy makers (i) know what we have and look after it (ii) more  genetic material means more robust and 

resilient national and international systems. 

The following resources emerged from the meeting: 

 Climate Change and Agriculture in the Caribbean Carlos Fuller International and Regional Liaison Officer  

  

Plant Genetic Resources for a Hot and Crowded Planet (A global integrated system for crop diversity conservation 

and why it’s important in a changing climate) Charlotte Lusty and Hannes Dempewolf Gl  

  

Challenges facing the Caribbean in the coming decades and policy options promoting crop diversity to address them 

by Path Umaharan Cocoa Research Centre, The University of the West Indies  

  

Improving the policy framework for developing Climate Change resilient agriculture systems in the Caribbean: The 

role of Plant Genetic Resources - Consultancy Report on the e-discussion (draft interi  

  

THE ROLE OF PLANT GENETIC RESOURCES Maud Vere Bradford  

  

How PGR collections are improving food and nutrition security under climate variability and change - What is the 

role of policy  

  

http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/uploads/downloads/2013/05/CARDI-Review-Issue-13.pdf
http://www.cardi.org/cardi-publications/virtual-library/?category=228
http://www.cardi.org/commodities-themes/climate-change-for-development/
http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/plugins/download-monitor/download.php?id=1-CC-and-C-variability-Carlos-Fuller.pdf
http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/plugins/download-monitor/download.php?id=2-Integrated-system-for-conservation_Charlotte-Lusty1.pdf
http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/plugins/download-monitor/download.php?id=2-Integrated-system-for-conservation_Charlotte-Lusty1.pdf
http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/plugins/download-monitor/download.php?id=3-keynote-Umaharan.pdf
http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/plugins/download-monitor/download.php?id=3-keynote-Umaharan.pdf
http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/plugins/download-monitor/download.php?id=4-e-discussion-consultancy-report_S-Maximay.pdf
http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/plugins/download-monitor/download.php?id=4-e-discussion-consultancy-report_S-Maximay.pdf
http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/plugins/download-monitor/download.php?id=5-National-Presentation-Antigua.pdf
http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/plugins/download-monitor/download.php?id=6-National-Presentation-Barbados1.pdf
http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/plugins/download-monitor/download.php?id=6-National-Presentation-Barbados1.pdf
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Jamaica\'s PGR collections with respect to climate and food and nutrition security - The Role of Policy by Don 

McGlashan  

  

State of PGR in Trinidad and Tobago by Albada Beekham  

  

Interdependence, Diffusion and Dissemination of Caribbean Crop Diversity in the Context of Climate Change by 

David E. Williams  

  

Conducting National Biodiversity Assessments Caribbean Week of Agriculture by Maurice Rawlins  

  

Pacific experience on crop diversity initiatives to address climate variability and change: the role of the Centre for 

Pacific Crops and Trees by Taylor, M.  

  

Action Plan for the Conservation and Use of Mesoamerican PGRFAA for adaptation to climate change by Marleni 

Ramirez, Ph.D.  

  

Agro-Biodiversity Conservation Improving the policy framework for developing climate change resilient agriculture 

systems in the Caribbean by Allan N. Williams  

  

Mechanism for sustainable PGR exchange and sharing among Caribbean states by Compton Paul  

  

The use of agro-biodiversity for sustainable economic development by Axel Schmidt  

  

Improving the sustainability of germplasm conservation, sharing and utilisation through effective networking – A 

case study by Path Umaharan  

  

Climate ready root crop conservation, sharing and utilization  

  

Caribbean Crop Diversity Initiatives – Perspectives from the FAO by Vyjayanthi Lopez  

  

New information products to support the Global System  

  

POLICIES, CONCEPTS AND APPROACHES FOR DEVELOPING A SUSTAINABLE PGR NETWORK – 

REGIONAL PERSPECTIVES By Herman Adams  

  

P3DM a tool for Building the Resilience of SIDS coastal Communities and their Ecosystem to the impacts of 

Climate Change (Participatory 3 Dimensional Modelling) by Kenn Mondiai  

  

From Science to Policy: Strategies to Fight Against Global Climate Change Carolina Navarrete-Frías  

  

Improving the Policy Framework for Developing Climate Change Resilient Agriculture Systems: The Role of Plant 

Genetic Resources CWA 2012 Policy Options for Managing Regional Crop Diversity Under a Cha  

  

IDENTIFYING KEY POLICY POSITIONS, STAKEHOLDERS AND MECHANISMS FOR GERMPALSM AND 

INFORMATION SHARING ELEVANT TO THE CARIBBEAN 
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Integrated description of agricultural field experiments and production: The ICASA 

Version 2.0 data standards 
Jeffrey W. White, L.A. Hunt, Kenneth J. Boote, James W. Jones, Jawoo Koo, Soonho Kim, Cheryl H. 

Porter, Paul W. Wilkens, Gerrit Hoogenboom 

2013. Computers and Electronics in Agriculture 96:1–12 
Abstract 

Agricultural research increasingly seeks to quantify complex interactions of processes for a wide range of 

environmental conditions and crop management scenarios, leading to investigation where multiple sets of 

experimental data are examined using tools such as simulation and regression. The use of standard data formats for 

documenting experiments and modeling crop growth and development can facilitate exchanges of information and 

software, allowing researchers to focus on research per se rather than on converting and re-formatting data or trying 

to estimate or otherwise compensate for missing information. The standards developed by the International 

Benchmark Sites Network for Agrotechnology Transfer (IBSNAT) project and subsequently revised by the 

International Consortium for Agricultural Systems Applications (ICASA) were of considerable value for describing 

experiments. However, the resulting ICASA Version 1 standards did not consider important management practices 

such as tillage and use of mulches, lacked descriptors for certain soil and plant traits (especially related to nutrient 

levels), and contained minor logical inconsistencies. The ICASA standards have evolved to allow description of 

additional management practices and traits of soils and plants and to provide greater emphasis on standardizing 

vocabularies, clarifying relations among variables, and expanding formats beyond the original plain text file format. 

This paper provides an overview of the ICASA Version 2.0 standards. The foundation of the standards is a master 

list variables that is organized in a hierarchical arrangement with major separations among descriptions of 

management practices or treatments, environmental conditions (soil and weather data), and measurements of crop 

responses. The plain text implementation is described in detail. Implementations in other digital formats (databases, 

spreadsheets, and data interchange formats) are also reviewed. Areas for further improvement and development are 

noted, particularly as related to describing pest damage, data quality and appropriate use of datasets. The master 

variable list and sample files are provided as electronic supplements. 

Keywords: Climate change; Databases; Data management; Crop modeling; Software 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S016816991300077X 

Related resource: USDA Research Project: PREDICTING IMPACTS OF CLIMATE CHANGE ON 

AGRICULTURAL SYSTEMS AND DEVELOPING POTENTIALS FOR ADAPTATION 

http://www.ars.usda.gov/research/publications/publications.htm?seq_no_115=282996 

http://www.ars.usda.gov/research/projects/projects.htm?ACCN_NO=418574 

 

 

CLIMATE CHANGE: Agricultural greenhouse gas quantification         
 

Advancing agricultural greenhouse gas quantification 
2013. Environmental Research Letters 8. 7p. 

Introduction 

Better information on greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions and mitigation potential in the agricultural sector is 

necessary to manage these emissions and identify responses that are consistent with the food security and economic 

development priorities of countries. Critical activity data (what crops or livestock are managed in what way) are 

poor or lacking for many agricultural systems, especially in developing countries. In addition, the currently available 

methods for quantifying emissions and mitigation are often too expensive or complex or not sufficiently user 

friendly for widespread use.The purpose of this focus issue is to capture the state of the art in quantifying 

greenhouse gases from agricultural systems, with the goal of better understanding our current capabilities and near-

term potential for improvement, with particular attention to quantification issues relevant to smallholders in 

developing countries. This work is timely in light of international discussions and negotiations around how 

agriculture should be included in efforts to reduce and adapt to climate change impacts, and considering that 

significant climate financing to developing countries in post-2012 agreements may be linked to their increased 

ability to identify and report GHG emissions (Murphy et al 2010, CCAFS 2011, FAO 2011). 

http://www.fao.org/climatechange/36169-03987bf55428a94e8164bd75bd457eb1e.pdf 

(http://iopscience.iop.org/1748-9326/8/1/011002) 

 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S016816991300077X
http://www.ars.usda.gov/research/publications/publications.htm?seq_no_115=282996
http://www.ars.usda.gov/research/projects/projects.htm?ACCN_NO=418574
http://www.fao.org/climatechange/36169-03987bf55428a94e8164bd75bd457eb1e.pdf
http://iopscience.iop.org/1748-9326/8/1/011002
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The FAOSTAT database of greenhouse gas emissions from agriculture 
Francesco N Tubiello, Mirella Salvatore, Simone Rossi, Alessandro Ferrara, Nuala Fitton and Pete Smith 

2013. Environmental Research Letters 8. Published 12 Feb 2013. 10p. 

Abstract 

Greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions from agriculture, including crop and livestock production, forestry and associated 

land use changes, are responsible for a significant fraction of anthropogenic emissions, up to 30% according to the 

Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC). Yet while emissions from fossil fuels are updated yearly and 

by multiple sources—including national-level statistics from the International Energy Agency (IEA)—no 

comparable efforts for reporting global statistics for agriculture, forestry and other land use (AFOLU) emissions 

exist: the latest complete assessment was the 2007 IPCC report, based on 2005 emission data. This gap is critical for 

several reasons. First, potentially large climate funding could be linked in coming decades to more precise estimates 

of emissions and mitigation potentials. For many developing countries, and especially the least developed ones, this 

requires improved assessments of AFOLU emissions. Second, growth in global emissions from fossil fuels has 

outpaced that from AFOLU during every decade of the period 1961–2010, so the relative contribution of the latter to 

total climate forcing has diminished over time, with a need for regular updates. We present results from a new GHG 

database developed at FAO, providing a complete and coherent time series of emission statistics over a reference 

period 1961–2010, at country level, based on FAOSTAT activity data and IPCC Tier 1 methodology. We discuss 

results at global and regional level, focusing on trends in the agriculture sector and net deforestation. Our results 

complement those available from the IPCC, extending trend analysis to a longer historical period and, critically, 

beyond 2005 to more recent years. In particular, from 2000 to 2010, we find that agricultural emissions increased by 

1.1% annually, reaching 4.6 Gt CO2 yr
-1

 in 2010 (up to 5.4–5.8 Gt CO2 yr
-1 

with emissions from biomass burning 

and organic soils included). Over the same decade 2000–2010, the ratio of agriculture to fossil fuel emissions has 

decreased, from 17.2% to 13.7%, and the decrease is even greater for the ratio of net deforestation to fossil fuel 

emissions: from 19.1% to 10.1%. In fact, in the year 2000, emissions from agriculture have been consistently 

larger—about 1.2 Gt CO2 yr
-1

 in 2010—than those from net deforestation. 

http://www.fao.org/climatechange/36143-0fa4483057747f41c08183b702ec5954e.pdf 

 

 

Greenhouse gases database now available on FAOSTAT  
A new domain on greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions has just been released on both FAOSTAT and it's new pilot 

version FAOSTAT3. This is intended as the first in a range of services aimed at agri-environmental indicators, to 

help member countries enhance their capacity to identify, assess and report environmental statistics. 

http://www.fao.org/climatechange/micca/ghg/en/ 

http://faostat3.fao.org/home/index.html#DOWNLOAD   select Emissions -Agriculture 

 

 

 

Overcoming the risk of inaction from emissions uncertainty in smallholder agriculture 
N J Berry and C M Ryan 

2013. Environmental Research Letters 8.  011003 

Excerpt 

The potential for improving productivity and increasing the resilience of smallholder agriculture, while also 

contributing to climate change mitigation, has recently received considerable political attention (Beddington et al 

2012). Financial support for improving smallholder agriculture could come from performance-based funding 

including sale of carbon credits or certified commodities, payments for ecosystem services, and nationally 

appropriate mitigation action (NAMA) budgets, as well as more traditional sources of development and environment 

finance. Monitoring the greenhouse gas fluxes associated with changes to agricultural practice is needed for 

performance-based mitigation funding, and efforts are underway to develop tools to quantify mitigation achieved 

and assess trade-offs and synergies between mitigation and other livelihood and environmental priorities (Olander 

2012). High levels of small scale variability in carbon stocks and emissions in smallholder agricultural systems 

(Ziegler et al 2012) mean that data intensive approaches are needed for precise and unbiased mitigation monitoring. 

The cost of implementing such monitoring programmes is likely to be high, and this introduces the risk that projects 

will not be developed in areas where there is the greatest need for agricultural improvements, which are likely to 

correspond with areas where existing data or research infrastructure are lacking. When improvements to livelihoods 

http://www.fao.org/climatechange/36143-0fa4483057747f41c08183b702ec5954e.pdf
http://www.fao.org/climatechange/micca/ghg/en/
http://faostat3.fao.org/home/index.html#DOWNLOAD
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and food security are expected as co-benefits of performance-based mitigation finance, the risk of inaction is borne 

by the rural poor as well as the global climate. 

http://iopscience.iop.org/1748-9326/8/1/011003/pdf/1748-9326_8_1_011003.pdf 

 

 

 

INVASIVE SPECIES – RED PALM MITE:  

 
Red Palm Mite, Raoiella indica: a bibliography 
Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute (compiler) 

2012. St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago: Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute 
Over 70 references focusing on the biology, control, distribution of the Red Palm Mite. Also includes list of 

websites 

http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/uploads/downloads/2013/02/Red-Palm-Mite-bibliography-compiled-by-CARDI-

Dec-2012.pdf 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT:  
 

 

2012 Global Food Policy Report  

2013.  International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI), Washington DC, USA 
http://www.ifpri.org/sites/default/files/publications/gfpr2012.pdf 

 
 

 

Achieving the new vision for agriculture: new models for action. A report by the World 

Economic Forum’s New Vision for Agriculture Initiative 
Prepared in collaboration with McKinsey & Company.  

2013. World Economic Forum 
http://www3.weforum.org/docs/IP/2013/NVA/WEF_IP_NVA_New_Models_for_Action_report.pdf 

 

 

 

CIAT Annual Report 2012–2013: delivering on the promise of tropical agriculture 
http://ciat.cgiar.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/04/annual_report_2012.pdf 

 

 

 

Enabling environments for agribusiness and agro-industries development –regional and 

country perspectives  
Gabor Konig, Carlos A. da Silva and Nomathemba Mhlanga  

2013. FAO 

OTHER AGRICULTURAL ASPECTS 

http://iopscience.iop.org/1748-9326/8/1/011003/pdf/1748-9326_8_1_011003.pdf
http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/uploads/downloads/2013/02/Red-Palm-Mite-bibliography-compiled-by-CARDI-Dec-2012.pdf
http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/uploads/downloads/2013/02/Red-Palm-Mite-bibliography-compiled-by-CARDI-Dec-2012.pdf
http://www.ifpri.org/sites/default/files/publications/gfpr2012.pdf
http://www3.weforum.org/docs/IP/2013/NVA/WEF_IP_NVA_New_Models_for_Action_report.pdf
http://ciat.cgiar.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/04/annual_report_2012.pdf
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(Agribusiness and Food Industries Series #1)  
The existence of a conducive business climate, or enabling environment, is considered essential to engender 

economic growth and development. However, what “an enabling environment” should encompass in practical terms 

remains elusive to many scholars and policy makers, particularly when discussed at the sub-sector level. This 

publication by FAO’s Rural Infrastructure and Agro-Industries Division (AGS) examines issues associated with 

enabling environments with a focus on agribusiness and agro-industrial sectors, which have not had their peculiar 

characteristics sufficiently examined in traditional appraisals of business climates. Based on a series of workshops 

and consultations organized by AGS in Africa, Asia, Eastern Europe and Latin America, the report reviews existing 

frameworks for general enabling environment assessments and discusses their relevance to agribusiness and agro-

industries. It also discusses the challenges of enabling environment reforms and identifies a number of essential, 

important and useful enablers that are particularly relevant to agrifood business climate appraisals and upgrading. 

http://www.fao.org/docrep/017/i3121e/i3121e00.pdf 

 

 

 

Growing Africa unlocking the potential of agribusiness 

2013. World Bank 
Full report available at:  
http://siteresources.worldbank.org/INTAFRICA/Resources/africa-agribusiness-report-2013.pdf 

 

This report is organized around the following six questions: 

1. What is the current status of agribusiness in terms of size? 

2. What is the potential for agribusiness growth and associated development impacts in Africa? 

3. What has been the recent record of agribusiness performance? 

4. What are the major constraints on realizing the potential of agribusiness for specific value 

chains? 

5. What are some solutions to those constraints over the short, medium and long term? 

6. What are the key steps in implementing an agribusiness agenda? 

Chapter 2 summarizes the current size and structure of the agribusiness sector, noting that it is large, highly 

heterogeneous, and dynamic. Chapter 3 outlines the sector’s immense potential in terms of market prospects, natural 

resources, and investor interest. Yet as seen in Chapter 4, almost all indicators demonstrate that Africa has lost 

competitiveness in its agribusiness sector, so business as usual will not be enough. As mentioned, the major 

constraints are examined through the lens of five value chains representing diverse markets (Chapter 5). Many of 

these constraints are well known and cut across value chains, while others are quite specific to individual value 

chains. Chapter 6 provides extensive and detailed guidance on moving forward in seven major areas—market 

policies, access to inputs and technologies, access to land, access to finance, investing in infrastructure, upgrading 

skills, and sharing benefits with local communities. The concluding chapter focuses on implementation, especially 

the roles of public and private actors. Throughout, guidance is illustrated through specific examples of successful 

agribusiness industries in the region, many based on the interviews with agribusiness companies. 

 

 

 

Update on Agriculture Sector 2012. [Jamaica] 

Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, Jamaica 

2012. Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, Jamaica, December 2012 
http://www.moa.gov.jm/files/MoAF%20status%20report%20of%20policies%20projects%20and%20programmes%

20January-November%202012.pdf 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.fao.org/docrep/017/i3121e/i3121e00.pdf
http://siteresources.worldbank.org/INTAFRICA/Resources/africa-agribusiness-report-2013.pdf
http://www.moa.gov.jm/files/MoAF%20status%20report%20of%20policies%20projects%20and%20programmes%20January-November%202012.pdf
http://www.moa.gov.jm/files/MoAF%20status%20report%20of%20policies%20projects%20and%20programmes%20January-November%202012.pdf
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INNOVATION:  
 

Effectiveness of innovation grants to smallholder agricultural producers: an explorative 

systematic review 
G. Ton, K de Grip,  L. Klerkx, M-L Rau, M. Douma,  E. Friis-Hansen, B. Triomphe, A. Waters-Bayer, 

M. Wongtschowski 

2013.  EPPI-Centre, Social Science Research Unit, Institute of Education, University of London 
http://eppi.ioe.ac.uk/cms/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=4soRhylhV4A%3d&tabid=3401  

Abstract 

Grants for agricultural innovation are common but grant funds specifically targeted to smallholder farmers remain 

relatively rare. Nevertheless, they are receiving increasing recognition as a promising venue for agricultural 

innovation. They stimulate smallholders to experiment with improved practices, to become proactive and to engage 

with research and extension providers. The systematic review covered three modalities of disbursing these grants to 

smallholder farmers and their organisations: vouchers, competitive grants and farmer-led innovation support funds. 

The synthesis covers, among others, innovation grant systems in Malawi (Agricultural Input Subsidy Programme), 

Latin America (several Challenge Funds for Farmer Groups), Uganda (National Agricultural Advisory Services ), 

and Colombia (Local Agricultural Research Committees - CIAL). 

 

The review team used a systematic search in electronic data-bases to capture studies from different disciplines and 

geographical areas, published until January 2012. The synthesis was based on 20 impact studies and makes 

reference to another 42 largely qualitative studies. These additional studies provide information about the 

functioning and effectiveness of the innovation grant system but do not contain a structured assessment of impact. 

All studies present evidence of the positive changes due to these investments in agricultural innovation. Some of the 

impact studies show mixed impacts on natural resources, especially due to land clearing of tree species or increased 

cultivation without soil conservation. The negative outcomes reported in these studies are however always 

accompanied by a positive outcome in another area, such as an increase in yields or income. Unfortunately none of 

the studies had a research design that generated comparative information about the impact of alternative policies. 

Most studies focus on field-level impacts and use household survey data to support their inferences. However, in 

most cases, the grant is often only one of the many contributing factors to smallholder innovation along with access 

to markets, supporting infrastructure, access to credit, and/or starting levels of social and human capital. This 

complexity is especially relevant for business development grants and innovation support funds, where the grants 

feed into existing innovation processes. Their impact on household wellbeing often lies beyond the project period. 

The review points to an important and transversal outcome area of innovation grant systems: the creation of human 

and social capital to sustain creative thinking and innovative practices. Indicators used to measure this are 

knowledge on agricultural practices, changes in agricultural practices and capabilities of farmer groups. 

Measurement of human and social capital with common indicators would help to establish longitudinal data-sets, to 

be used for benchmarking and comparing different support policies or development interventions to facilitate 

innovation in smallholder agriculture. 

 

 

 

 

Innovation for fashion or action? Building innovation capacity 
Remco Mur, Suzanne Nederlof (eds.) 

2013. KIT Publishers, Amsterdam. 108 pages 
http://www.kitpublishers.nl/net/KIT_Publicaties_output/ShowFile2.aspx?e=2079 

Describes the experiences of the Research Into Use (RIU) programme in Africa, a five-year, multi-country 

investment by DFID that aimed to extract development impact from past investments in agricultural research. The 

book documents lessons for practitioners and policy-makers in the national and international arenas who are 

planning and implementing investments to enable agricultural innovation.  

 

 

http://eppi.ioe.ac.uk/cms/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=4soRhylhV4A%3d&tabid=3401
http://www.kitpublishers.nl/net/KIT_Publicaties_output/ShowFile2.aspx?e=2079
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One finger cannot lift a rock: facilitating innovation platforms to trigger institutional 

change in West Africa 

S. Nederlof and R. Pyburn (eds) 

2012. KIT Publishers, Amsterdam 
http://www.kit.nl/net/KIT_Publicaties_output/ShowFile2.aspx?e=1987 

Describes how research associates from the Convergence of Sciences – Strengthening Agricultural Innovation 

Systems (CoS-SIS) programme initiated and facilitated innovation platforms - Concertation and Innovation Groups” 

(CIGs) – for a variety of sectors: water management and rice, oil palm and cotton in Benin; oil palm, cocoa and food 

security in Ghana; and crops and livestock, water management and shea in Mali.  

 

 

Putting heads together: agricultural innovation platforms in practice 
Suzanne Nederlof, Mariana Wongtschowski and Femke van der Lee (eds) 

2011. KIT Publishers, Amsterdam 

Bulletin 396 

http://www.kitpublishers.nl/net/KIT_Publicaties_output/ShowFile2.aspx?e=1953 

 

 

Unravelling the role of innovation platforms in supporting co-evolution of innovation: 

Contributions and tensions in a smallholder dairy development programme 
Catherine W. Kilelu, Laurens Klerkx, Cees Leeuwis     

2013. Agricultural Systems 118: 65-77  
Abstract 

The agricultural innovation systems approach emphasizes the collective nature of innovation and stresses that 

innovation is a co-evolutionary process, resulting from alignment of technical, social, institutional and 

organizational dimensions. These insights are increasingly informing interventions that focus on setting up multi-

stakeholder initiatives, such as innovation platforms and networks, as mechanisms for enhancing agricultural 

innovation, particularly in sub-Saharan Africa. There has been much emphasis on how such platforms are organized, 

but only limited analysis unravelling how they shape co-evolution of innovation processes. This paper addresses this 

gap and conceptualizes platforms as intermediaries that connect the different actors in innovation systems in order to 

foster effective co-evolution. We present a case study of a smallholder dairy development programme in Kenya, led 

by a consortium of five organizations that provide a platform for building multi-actor partnerships to enhance 

smallholder dairy productivity and improve livelihoods. The findings indicate that co-evolution of innovation is a 

highly dynamic process with various interactional tensions and unexpected effects, and that the distributed nature of 

intermediation is important in resolving some of these tensions emerging at different actor interfaces. However, 

platforms are not always able to adapt adequately to emerging issues. This points to the need to look at platforms 

dynamically and pay more attention to mechanisms that strengthen feedback, learning and adaptive management in 

innovation processes. 

Keywords: Innovation platform; Co-evolution; Innovation intermediaries; Adaptive management; Smallholder dairy; 

Kenya 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0308521X1300036X 
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VALUE CHAINS:  
 

5 Things every practitioner should know about M&E for value chain projects 
GROOVE Learning Network - an initiative of the USAID Microlinks programme 
http://microlinks.kdid.org/sites/microlinks/files/resource/files/GROOVE-ME4VC%20Brief_Print%20Version_0.pdf 

 

 

Agricultural value chain finance: tools and lessons 
Calvin Miller and Linda Jones.  

2010.  Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations and Practical Action Publishing. 195 p 
http://www.fao.org/docrep/017/i0846e/i0846e.pdf 

Contents 

2. Understanding agricultural value chain finance 

3. Value chain business models 

4. Agricultural value chain finance instruments 

5. Innovations 

6. Lessons learned and summary recommendations 

 

 

Engaging smallholders in value chains: who benefits under which circumstances?  
2012. Rural 21, December 2012, pp.12-15 

Value chains can be an opportunity to link smallholder farmers in developing countries to lucrative markets for 

consumer goods worldwide. However, they are not a sure-fire success. This article provides an overview of the 

conditions under which smallholder engagement in value chains makes sense and what is necessary to make them a 

successful tool for development. 

http://www.rural21.com/uploads/media/rural2012_04-S12-15_01.pdf 

 

 

 

ICT uses for inclusive agricultural value chains 

2013. Rome, FAO 
http://www.fao.org/docrep/017/aq078e/aq078e.pdf 

This study documents the various kinds of information and communications technology (ICT) initiative being 

implemented globally to improve agricultural value chains and agribusinesses. Many of the solutions presented 

entail improving access to reliable and timely information. Inequity in access to information allows those with 

information to take advantage of those without it (often farmers), even though much of the information is technically 

within the public domain. Because of the ever-lower costs and growing ubiquity of ICT, such as mobile phones and 

the networks needed to connect them, new avenues have been opened, offering critical information to farmers, 

fishers, small traders and business people. This document provides examples of three types of ICT solution, 

categorized in terms of the end result for the consumer: ICT for production systems management, ICT for market 

access services, and ICT for financial inclusion 

 

 

 

KIT - Royal Tropical Institute Portals:  Value Chains for Development  
http://portals.kit.nl/kitportals/value-chain-development 

The portal on Value Chains for Development provides access to free, full-text electronic documents on pro-poor 

value chains. This information portal is also a unique entry point for all other Internet sources on the subject, 

including newsletters, discussion groups, websites, bibliographic databases, and directories of organizations and 

projects.  

Related resource: KIT – Royal Tropical Institute Dossier Value chains for development  

http://www.kit.nl/kit/Value-chains-for-development---Introduction?tab=1 

javascript:void(0);/*1365150960160*/
http://microlinks.kdid.org/sites/microlinks/files/resource/files/GROOVE-ME4VC%20Brief_Print%20Version_0.pdf
http://www.fao.org/docrep/017/i0846e/i0846e.pdf
http://www.rural21.com/uploads/media/rural2012_04-S12-15_01.pdf
http://www.fao.org/docrep/017/aq078e/aq078e.pdf
http://portals.kit.nl/kitportals/value-chain-development
http://www.kit.nl/kit/Value-chains-for-development---Introduction?tab=1
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AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH:  
 

Agricultural Research and ICTs  
2013. ICT Update, Issue no. 70, February 2013  

http://ictupdate.cta.int/en/%28issue%29/70 

 

 

EUCARINET database  
http://www.eucarinet.eu/eudb/eudb_pages_default.php   

 up to date information on Caribbean Research and Technological Development (RTD) institutions, as well 

as a search engine enabling Caribbean Science and Technology capacities towards European partners and 

others.  

 

  database of researchers in the Caribbean working on your field of expertise 

 

 CARDI's profile in the EUCARINET RTD Database is available at 

http://www.eucarinet.eu/eudb/eudb_pages_organization_viewer.php?idorg=137 

 

 Researchers may also sign up to the EUCARINET RTD individual researcher 

database  http://www.eucarinet.eu/eudb/eudb_pages_default.php 

 

  

 

 

 

INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATION:  
 

New information for New Agriculture in Trinidad and Tobago 
Sarah Maharaj 

2013. CARDI Review 13:3-13 
Abstract 

The Research Division Library (RDL) is the main knowledge centre in the Ministry of Food Production, Trinidad 

and Tobago. It began its digitisation programme in 2011 which required some baseline information on knowledge 

access, usage, relevance and institutional capacity. The most recent qualitative report undertaken by FAO in 2008 

noted that most public domain agricultural information was not yet widely accessible. Inadequate information was 

further cited as a recurrent challenge to agricultural development. A user survey of 101 random stakeholders was 

undertaken to provide both quantitative and qualitative parameters for informing the design of an appropriate 

knowledge transfer model for local agriculture. These indicators are useful in determining the profile and needs of 

the New Agriculture. Recent shift towards a knowledge based economy has highlighted the importance of 

knowledge resources as a key competitive asset. The value proposition of leveraging knowledge through a new 

transfer model presents a strategic option for exploiting agricultural knowledge at the right time, to the right person 

and in the right format.  The underlying assumption is based on strategic positioning of the knowledge asset for a 

sustainable and profitable sector.     

Full article in CARDI Review issue 13, April 2013 

http://www.cardi.org/wp-content/uploads/downloads/2013/05/CARDI-Review-Issue-13.pdf 

Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute, P.O. Bag 212, Frederick Hardy Building, University of 

the West Indies, St. Augustine Campus, St Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago, W.I.  

Tel: 1-868- 645-1205-7. Fax: 1-868-645-1208. Email: infocentre@cardi.org 
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